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Abstract

Background

Most people with chronic Chagas disease do not receive specific care and therefore are

undiagnosed and do not receive accurate treatment. This manuscript discusses and evalu-

ates a collaborative strategy to improve access to healthcare for patients with Chagas in

Bolivia, a country with the highest prevalence of Chagas in the world.

Methods

With the aim of reinforcing the Chagas National Programme, the Bolivian Chagas Platform

was born in 2009. The first stage of the project was to implement a vertical pilot program in

order to introduce and consolidate a consensual protocol-based healthcare, working in

seven centers (Chagas Platform Centers). From 2015 on the model was extended to 52 pri-

mary healthcare centers, through decentralized, horizontal scaling-up. To evaluate the strat-

egy, we have used the WHO ExpandNet program.

Results

The strategy has significantly increased the number of patients cared for, with 181,397 peo-

ple at risk of having T. cruzi infection tested and 57,871 (31�9%) new diagnostics performed.

In those with treatment criteria, 79�2% completed the treatment. The program has also

trained a significant number of health personnel through the specific Chagas guidelines

(67% of healthcare workers in the intervention area).
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Conclusions

After being recognized by the Chagas National Programme as a healthcare model aligned

with national laws and priorities, the Bolivian platform of Chagas as an innovation, includes

attributes that they have made it possible to expand the strategy at the national level and

could also be adapted in other countries.

Author summary

The Bolivian Chagas Platform was born in 2009 to promote comprehensive care for Cha-

gas disease (CD), a neglected tropical disease that affects more than a million people in

Bolivia. A two-phase strategy was designed to introduce protocol-based healthcare in

Bolivia through prevention, case-management, healthcare professionals training, and

community activities. From an initial seven centers in the vertical phase (Chagas Platform

centers), 52 healthcare primary healthcare centers adopted CD protocolized care in a sec-

ond phase (Chagas Healthcare Network) through decentralized, horizontal scaling-

up. 181,397 people at risk of having T. cruzi infection were tested (15%), 57,871 (31.9%)

tested positive, and 18,582 (32.1%) were treated. Sixty-seven percent of healthcare workers

were trained. Adequate domestic financial and human resources were ensured at the end

of the scaling-up. Translational research and training activities improved evidence-based

decision-making in clinical management. The Bolivian Chagas Platform as innovation,

included attributes that enabled scaling-up at national and international level.

1. Introduction

Chagas disease (CD) is a neglected tropical disease, endemic and highly prevalent in Latin

America, caused by Trypanosoma cruzi.[1] Transmission of CD can take place via insect vec-

tors or other routes (mother-to-child, blood-transfusion and organ transplant). [1] In recent

decades, migratory flows made CD a globalized health problem with ~7 million people affected

and 25 million at risk of infection. [2] The estimated annual global economic burden of CD in

healthcare costs alone is over $600 million. [3]

Although CD was described more than a century ago, there are still many challenges in its

management, from prevention to early diagnosis and treatment. Symptoms in the acute stage

of infection are usually non-specific or nonexistent, complicating diagnosis and timely treat-

ment. Without treatment, the infection becomes chronic and leads to 40% of people develop-

ing life-threatening ailments in the heart and/or digestive tract organs. [4]

Bolivia has the highest prevalence of CD in the world (6�1%).[1] Despite CD being a priority

for the Bolivian Ministry of Health (MoH), [5] as in other countries, there is no regulation for

implementing comprehensive care for people at risk of having T. cruzi infection. [6] Due to

the scarcity of resources, in the 90’s and early 2000’s, prevention strategies focused on vector

control and mother-to-child transmission. By 2009, there was no comprehensive strategy for

management of T. cruzi infection in adults. In fact, only a small percentage of people with Cha-

gas receive care and treatment worldwide. [7]

With the aim of reinforcing the Chagas National Programme (ChNP) of the Bolivian MoH

and improving CD control, we developed the Bolivian Chagas Platform in 2009. [8] The first

stage of the project (2009–2014) implemented a vertical pilot program to introduce protocol-

based healthcare using a top–down strategy in coordination with local health authorities. [8]
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The second phase (2015–2018) aimed at scaling up this vertical model to primary healthcare

centers with a comprehensive and realistic horizontal approach, simplifying processes, and

building the Chagas Healthcare Network (Fig 1).

The Chagas Platform was developed by the Barcelona Institute for Global Health (ISGlobal)

and CEADES Foundation (CEADES), in collaboration with Bolivian Ministry of Health, Boliv-

ian Chagas National Programme and local institutions (Mayor de San Simon University-

Cochabamba, Juan Misael Saracho University- Tarija and civil society associations of patients

at risk of having CD).

The aim of this manuscript is to evaluate the scaling-up process we implemented and to

report the main results from this eight-year project.

2. Methods

2.1. Ethics statement

The specific intervention did not require ethic committee approval. Nevertheless, patients

entered in the Chagas Platform and Chagas Network system signed and informed consent

before starting treatment with benznidazole or nifurtimox. The clinical management protocol

and informed consent documents were reviewed and approved by the Ethical Committees of

Fundación CEADES (Cochabamba, Bolivia).

2.2. Intervention area

The project intervention area were three CD endemic departments (Cochabamba, Tarija, and

Chuquisaca) in Bolivia.

Fig 1. Elements of Chagas Platform at scaling up strategy. Credits:ISGlobal.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0010072.g001
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In the first phase, seven municipalities (three in urban and four in rural areas) were selected

to implement reference centers (Bolivian Chagas Platform centers). For scaling up (second

phase) the intervention area was expanded based on a collaborative selection with the Chagas

directors of the above-mentioned departments (decentralized process supported by 2010/031

Bolivian law), [5] covering two-thirds of three CD endemic departments.

2.3. Conceptual framework for scaling up

Scaling up has been defined as “deliberate effort to increase the impact of successfully tested

health innovations so as to benefit more people and to foster policy and Programme develop-

ment on a lasting basis” [9]

Based on this definition, the World Health Organization (WHO) created ExpandNet, [10] a

global network that seeks to promote equitable access to quality care by facilitating scaling-up

processes. ExpandNet has developed an evaluation and review strategy for those interventions

already implemented or in progress.

The nine steps proposed by ExpandNet to ensure a systematic approach to institutionaliz-

ing and expanding innovative experiences are listed in Box 1. [11]

2.4. Implementation of strategies

The first phase of the project was a vertical strategy (the Chagas Platform). [8,12] In this first

phase, the goal was to build a comprehensive care model for patients with Chagas in collabora-

tion with Departmental Health Authorities belonging to the Ministry of Health. By its imple-

mentation, population use and the increase of healthcare demands were tested to ensure not

only the effectiveness of the action, but the future acceptance by health authorities and also by

health professionals and community.

Box 1. The nine steps

Step 1. Planning actions to increase the scalability of the innovation

Step 2. Increasing the capacity of the user organization to implement scaling up

Step 3. Assessing the environment and planning actions to increase the potential for scal-

ing-up success

Step 4. Increasing the capacity of the resource team to support scaling up

Step 5. Making strategic choices to support vertical scaling up (institutionalization)

Step 6. Making strategic choices to support horizontal scaling up (expansion/

replication)

Step 7. Determining the role of diversification

Step 8. Planning actions to address spontaneous scaling up

Step 9. Finalizing the scaling-up strategy and identifying next steps

Source: Nine steps for developing a scaling-up strategy. Department of Reproductive

Health and Research. WHO Library Cataloguing-in-Publication Data.2010
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The primary objective of the Chagas Platform is to contribute to the control of CD, and the

model designed to achieve this objective is based on four pillars:

1. Provision of care, based on clinical protocols and guidelines.

2. Training of health professionals in the management of CD

3. Creation of expertise in CD management and capacity building for research

4. Promotion of educational activities in the community

Besides providing care to their professionals, the Chagas Platform also trained professionals

at the level of primary care, as key issue for the scaling-up. Although the clinical guidelines

were adapted to local reality, care was taken to follow the international guidelines.

Moreover, the Chagas Platform, has collaborated since its inception with the usual preven-

tive activities of the Chagas National Programme focused on entomological surveillance,

spraying vector-infected houses, and carrying out educational actions and community

engagement.

The integration of Chagas Platforms protocols into the National Health System were facili-

tated by the twelve-steps methodology designed by the Platform team. The twelve-steps are

summarized in Fig 2.

A simplified clinical protocol for comprehensive care was considered easy to replicate by

local healthcare institutions in order to ensure sustainability as well as high-quality standards.

The scaling up process was conducted in a gradual way in order to ensure quality of processes

and monitoring. In each area the organizational process, included referral and counter-referral

pathways which were locally adapted in consultation with local healthcare personnel and

Fig 2. The Chagas Platform Twelve Steps to scaling-up. Credits: iStock.com/ass29.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0010072.g002
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directors. The Chagas Platform centers established during the first phase acted as technical

referral centers.

Regarding the economic sustainability of actions implemented initially with the support of

foreign resources, costs and resource mobilization are being including in the strategy in the

second phase of the scaling up process. Facing the end of the external funding, Bolivian local

institutions are currently including in their yearly budgets to support the Platform model at

large scale.

2.5. Data collection

ISGlobal–CEADES designed and managed a database for registering Chagas Platform centers

activities: clinical variables (including electrocardiographic and echocardiographic data), labo-

ratory variables, and other tests results; entomo-epidemiological surveillance data. Specific

forms (i.e., first visit, pre-treatment, treatment follow-up, post-treatment follow-up, last fol-

low-up) were used to collect patient data in each healthcare visit. A simplified database and

forms were developed for the Chagas Healthcare Network with local healthcare authorities to

compile the most relevant information in a sustainable way. Reports on training, research and

information, education and communication activities were registered and compiled.

2.6. Evaluation of scaling-up and identification of actions needed

To evaluate the Chagas Platform scaling-up, ISGlobal–CEADES followed the guideline “Nine

steps for developing a scaling-up strategy” developed by ExpandNet, a global network created

by the WHO (Box 1). [9–11] Details of each step analysis and evaluation of the project are

included in Supporting Information (S1 Text and S1 Table) Continuous monitoring and eval-

uation were devised together with local authorities and implemented to assess processes (clini-

cal management, diagnosis techniques, research protocols, educational activities) and

outcomes based on local and international quality standards.

3. Results

3.1. Coverage and CD management in Chagas Healthcare Network

In terms of Health Coverage, from seven initial centers implemented in the vertical phase, 52

healthcare centers belonging to the primary healthcare national system network adapted Cha-

gas disease protocolized care through the scaling up strategy proposed in three out the four

highly endemic departments (Cochabamba, Chuquisaca and Tarija) (Fig 2)

By the end of the second stage of the project (December 31th 2018), 181,397 people at risk

of having T. cruzi infection has been tested (15% of the intervention area population). Among

them, 57,871 (31�9%) had a confirmed to have T. cruzi infection of whom 18,582 (32�1% of

those T. cruzi positive) eligible, and consenting subjects initiated treatment. A total of 14,725

completed treatment (79�2%). Treatment rates were affected by stockouts of benznidazole for

15 months due to an interruption in production; and later, for 12 months due to a higher-than

expected demand.

Of the 2,284 (19%) patients who initiated treatment but did not complete it, 1,037 discon-

tinued voluntarily and 1,247 abandoned following medical recommendation, mostly due to

Adverse Drugs Reactions (ADRs) (S2 Table).

A summary of the main results by municipality and department, and by gender is expressed

in Table 1. A comparison between coverage during vertical and horizontal stages is summa-

rized in Table 2. Table 3 summarizes data on adherence and adverse events severity and

incidence.
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3.2. Training, educational interventions, research and policy: Interaction

with stakeholders

In terms of training, 321 out of the 479 healthcare workers in the intervention area (67%) were

trained through both theory and practical stages at Chagas Platform reference centers.

The Chagas Platform technical team reviewed the Bolivian National Guidelines for CD

(under development) together with the National Chagas Programme authorities to align pre-

vention, diagnosis and treatment strategies. We implemented a simplified version of the guide-

lines (validated by municipal and department authorities), consisting of a summary of

practical indications easy to manage by healthcare workers. This implementation modified

and consolidated diagnosis and evidence-based treatment practices. Diagnosis tests were

homogenized and changed from indirect hemagglutination and low sensitivity immunochro-

matographic test to a wider use of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays, with higher sensitiv-

ity and specificity.

In terms of prevention, scaling-up of the entomological surveillance with community

engagement achieved higher rates of house infestation reports than with house-by-house vec-

tor control by technicians, leading to more effective and sustainable spraying [13].

Regarding governance reinforcement, besides development of technical documents such as

protocols and guidelines, a sustainability plan was created with local authorities. A key mile-

stone was signing an agreement with municipal authorities to maintain long-term comprehen-

sive care for CD. Additionally, local resources to financially support this were attributed in

78% of Cochabamba municipalities, 87% of Chuquisaca municipalities, and 50% of Tarija

municipalities.

Table 1. Chagas network health coverage (2015–2018).

Departmental

network

Number of municipalities

involved

Population People screened (n, % of

population)

T. cruzi infection confirmed

(n, % among people

screened)

Antiparasitic treatment

administered (n, %

among T.cruzi positive

people)

F� M�� F M F M F M

Cochabamba 12 312,631 307,668 64,421

(20�6%)

39,082

(12�7%)

12,338

(19�1%)

4,113

(10�5%)

459 (3�7%) 338 (8�2%)

Chuquisaca 12 198,942 192,445 12,612 (6�3%) 8,628 (4�5%) 3,705 (29�4%) 1,973

(22�9%)

557 (15%) 372

(18�8%)

Tarija (Chaco) 3 85,193 91,342 3,102 (3�6%) 2,104 (2�3%) 887 (28�6%) 551 (26�2%) 98 (11%) 96 (17�4%)

Total 27 596,766 591,455 80,135

(13�4%)

49,814

(8�4%)

16,930

(21�1%)

6,637

(13�3%)

1,114

(6�6%)

806

(12�1%)

� F: female

��M: male; n: absolute number.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0010072.t001

Table 2. Chagas Platform and Chagas Healthcare Network coverage (2010–2018).

People screened (total

population)

T. cruzi infection confirmed (n,

% among people screened)

Antiparasitic treatment administered (n,

% among T. cruzi positive people)

Antiparasitic treatment finished (n, %

among people that starts treatment)

Chagas

Healthcare

Network

129,949 23,567 (18�1%) 1,920 (8�1%) 1,370 (71�3%)

Chagas Platform

centers

51,448 34,304 (66�7%) 16,662 (48�6%) 13,355 (80�1%)

Total 181,397 (15%) 57.871 (31�9%) 18,582 (32�1%) 14,725 (79�2%)

n: absolute number.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0010072.t002
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Translational research was carried out: 28 research protocols were presented to a scientific

committee during the eight years of intervention, 24 of them in the second stage (the last four

years). This project also led to several published research articles, [8,12–20] and others still

under development.

Research activities indirectly impacted governance and regulatory agencies, promoting and

improving regulation for carrying out clinical trials in Bolivia. Having well informed patients

and well-trained teams in research centers identified further CD research possibilities, increas-

ing income to maintain Platform center structures and expand research expertise in the three

intervention departments. [16, 20–22]

Dissemination was carried out in national, regional and international meetings, presenting

the model and main results of the Chagas Platform comprehensive care strategy, research,

training and community activities. Additionally, two internationals meetings on CD were

organized in 2013 and 2016 in Bolivia.

Activities in schools and the community (health fairs, seminars, workshops) were imple-

mented and continuously carried out (Table 4), resulting in an increased demand for diagnosis

and treatment compared with MoH data prior to the intervention.

4. Discussion

We evaluated the scaling up of a comprehensive strategy to address CD in Bolivia and found

that it was successful in terms of healthcare coverage, quality of the process, adaptability to dif-

ferent epidemiological scenarios and mid- and long-term sustainability.

In terms of healthcare coverage, it is important to highlight that, during the four years of scal-

ing-up, at-risk people managed in the intervention areas increased by 160% with the

Table 3. Antiparasitic treatment outcomes and benznidazol/nifurtimox tolerability description, in Chagas Platforms centers and Chagas network (2010-06/2018).

Antiparasitic

treatment

administered (n)

Antiparasitic

treatment

finished (n)

ADRs� reported (n) Treatment stopped Treatment

abandoned by

patient
Mild Moderate Severe ADRs Pregnancy Others

Chagas

network

F�� 1,114 820 217 73 27 157 2 9 126

M��� 806 550 123 38 20 89 - 8 159

Chagas

Platform

centers

F 6,163 5,034 2,639 898 181 604 25 47 452

M 3,928 3,323 1,049 281 125 269 - 37 300

Total (n, %) 12,011 9,727 (80�9%) 4,028

(33�5%)����
1,290

(10�7%)����
353

(2�9%)����
1,119

(9�3%)����
27

(0�2%)����
101

(0�8%)����
1,037

(8�6%)����

�ADRs: Adverse Drug Reactions

�� F: female

���M: male

����% related to number of treatments started; n: absolute number.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0010072.t003

Table 4. Community based activities performed in the context of Chagas network (2015–2018).

Departmental Network N˚ community activities N˚ of persons informed

In Quechua In Spanish TOTAL

Cochabamba 63 2,100 3,605 5,705

Chuquisaca 36 1,446 1,139 2,585

Tarija (Chaco) 36 0 1,002 1,002

INTERVENTION AREA (Bolivia) 135 3,546 5,746 9,292

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0010072.t004
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comprehensive approach proposed by the Chagas Platform, compared to the rates achieved in the

eight years of vertical approach. Data showed that Chagas Platform approach, based on specialized

centers, is more efficient (higher rate of positive cases among people tested). Nevertheless, in

terms of sustainability and access it is less effective, given that Chagas Platform centers are only

seven in the country, are located in specific places and depends mainly on external funding. Thus,

data coming from Chagas Platform patient’s prevalence is under a selection bias. People attending

Chagas Platform centers were in most cases people that knew about their specific risk or even

they have a previous diagnosis on Chagas, and that aimed to be diagnosed and treated. In some

cases they were relatives of previously diagnosed people, or positive cases derived from other

healthcare centers to be treated. In terms of access to treatment, absolute number of patients

treated in these seven centers, belonging to Chagas Platform, is lower than in the Chagas Health-

care Network, and it does not mean a problem in terms of drugs stock for the National Health

System as drug provider. On the other hand, the most of the people attending Chagas Platform

centers were young people without treatment contraindications.

On the contrary, people attending primary healthcare centers belonging to Chagas Health-

care Network are people that usually attend the healthcare center for any reason, and T.cruzi
screening is included in their regular management, but in a protocolized way. In this case,

prevalence observed is closer to reality than the one observed in the Chagas Platform centers.

Regarding specific treatment, the profile of patients attending primary healthcare centers was

slightly different from those attending the Chagas Platform, having a percentage of them con-

traindications to start etiologic treatment due to age and/or organ involvement.

One of the key actions undertaken from the beginning of the project in 2009 was working

with local stakeholders to progressively transfer responsibility. Decentralization laws (2010/

031 Bolivian law) [23] allowed a coordination team to work together with department and

municipal healthcare directors that were also field executors and practitioners.

During this eight-year project, constant changes in the political environment led to high

staff turnover, resulting in the coordination team devoting significant time and effort to edu-

cating and training ChNP newcomers. Although dialogue with local authorities was compli-

cated when addressing intersectoral issues, that included educational, housing and

environmental sectors interacting with health sector, the effort to promote and build a com-

prehensive response led to more robust results when addressing CD. In Bolivia, there is scope

to enhance constructive dialogue between civil society, politicians and decision-makers, but

community pressure can influence policy: accurately informing civil society and providing

communication materials have a positive impact in aligning community needs, health policy

and innovative solutions.

We developed didactic material using one of the main indigenous languages, Quechua, pro-

viding closer links with the community to understand its points of view and address its needs.

There is little published on using indigenous languages to improve healthcare, usually focused

on social approaches to entomological prevention. [24,25] Collaborative strategies with the

community should be implemented in order to strength information, education and commu-

nication activities. [25]

One of the main achievements of the Chagas Network scaling-up process was ensuring ade-

quate domestic financial and human resources for comprehensive CD care in the intervention

areas. This was the result of considerable effort advocating for comprehensive CD care activi-

ties to be included in annual healthcare municipal budgets.

Another achievement was the inclusion of CD indicators in municipal and department

data analysis meetings, promoting the evaluation of the program and continuous discussion of

CD by health policymakers at municipal and department levels, helping raise the profile of the

disease.
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Training is a key element in institutionalization and scaling-up of strategies, and should

cover training and continuous evaluation of healthcare personnel, and training reinforcement

in public health, data analysis, planification and evaluation. [19]

Leadership of women was promoted as a transversal approach throughout the two phases

of the intervention, mainly in activities related with community engagement (at community

level) and regarding healthcare personnel specialized training and leading tasks. An in-depth

analysis of this will be described in a separate manuscript.

While scaling up, the Chagas Platform model was adapted easily to each scenario with the

twelve-step methodology, starting with a situational analysis of each area to maximize

resources and to establish referral and counter-referral pathways. There was variability in the

pace of implementation in each area and in the issues that needed reinforcement and closer

supervision. In all cases, participation of all stakeholders at different levels when required,

resulting in a strong model.

Regarding diagnosis, one of the main achievements of the strategy was to homogenize the

diagnostic test with high sensitivity (Se) and specificity (Sp) ELISA techniques embed in

National Health System regular practices. Besides, and in favor of increasing access for people

far from healthcare facilities, research on higher Se and Sp rapid diagnosis tests was carried out

during these years to potentially implementing them in the future. [16,21]

Translation of such research results, that promotes changes in healthcare practices and

approaches, is difficult to quantify in terms of impact in the short-term, but it has been a key

factor to develop and implement the model proposed with success. This approach implies

strengthening research capabilities in local teams, having as a result a stronger healthcare pro-

fessional, and a country with the capability to generate knowledge to fight against public health

threats. In this regard, collaborations at international level such the improvement of decentral-

ized laboratory network [26] and the possibility to implement clinical trials was key. [15,18]

Dissemination of preliminary results led to an increased demand to diagnose and treat chil-

dren and people with organ damage secondary to CD. Healthcare quality, training activities

and interconnection of different healthcare system levels facilitated this, with very good accep-

tance from the community and user organizations.

In recent years, other strategies have been implemented in Latin America to improve CD

control but only on a pilot level. In a region of Argentina, a customized program for early diag-

nosis and treatment for CD showed patients could be diagnosed in primary healthcare by pro-

viding support with capacity building. [27] In a region of Colombia, a collaborative pilot

project was carried out to increase diagnosis and access to treatment for CD, in order to vali-

date a patient centered roadmap, but with limited real impact on the population’s health. [28]

All these strategies, together with specific actions are catalyzed and shared at international

level with the leadership of Chagas Global Coalition, in order to promote synergies among

stakeholders. [29]

Along the implementation of the Chagas Platform and the subsequently scaling-up process,

several limitations were raised, and then, confirmed when the evaluation was performed at the

model (S1 Table). In terms of technical sustainability external technical advice is still needed in

the Chagas Healthcare Network at primary healthcare level. Another relevant example is the

current surveillance system: the Bolivian national health information system has not been har-

monized with indicators selected by local healthcare personnel. Monitoring and supervision

tools were developed by local healthcare directors, but not validated on a national healthcare

level.

In conclusion, the Chagas Platform Network was a successful model for scaling up diagno-

sis and treatment of CD in Bolivia and empowering local healthcare centers and personnel.

We used the 9th step of the ExpandNet guideline to highlight recommended actions and
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prioritize them for future work (S1 Table). Translational research activities and training of

healthcare personnel improved quality of care and increased evidence-based decision-making

in CD clinical management. Nevertheless, several challenges remain to be addressed to ensure

medium- and long-term sustainability. In countries where CD is endemic, quality of diagnosis

and treatment should be improved, and communication and dissemination activities should

be reinforced in order to support institutions, healthcare practitioners and decision-makers.
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